Temporary IDS Relocation Hours
- IDS Smilow: 7:30am - 5:30pm M-F, (closed weekends)
- Ground Rhoads: 7:00am - 4:00pm M-F, (closed weekends)
- IDS North: 7:30am - 4:00pm M-F, (closed weekends)

Patient enrollment/Visit
- Please notify IDS at least 48 business hours in advance of the enrollment/visit.
- IDS Smilow and Ground Rhoads: email PennIDS@Pennmedicine.upenn.edu
- IDS North: email IDSNorth@Pennmedicine.upenn.edu

IP Pickup location
- IP Pickup by study team: Investigational Drug Service (IDS) Smilow
- IP Pickup by external contracted courier (e.g. World Courier, Marken, etc.): Not permitted at IDS Smilow. Please contact IDS management for further details.
- Address: 3400 Civic Center Blvd, First Floor (Rm 1-161), Philadelphia, PA 19104
- Phone: 215-662-3342
- Fax: 215-349-5132
- Email: PennIDS@Pennmedicine.upenn.edu
- Hours: 7:30am - 5:30pm M-F, (closed weekends)

Patient Returns
- Drop-off at Investigational Drug Service (IDS) Smilow